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DEATH OF PROMINENT CITIZ UNITING 7HE CONTINENTS 
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home is about seven urges east of men whr Bjarni Herju son left Ice-
Farwell. He had been sick about 
three weeks. While he seas known I land in his small but stn 

 study boat and 
established a settlement in Greenland 

to be a mighty sick man, and had the Europeans have been experiment-
several severe attacks of late, yet the' 
thought of his demise was not counted Mg, planning and Working to bring 

In Mr. Massey was found a gentle 

the world closer tog-ether. Leif Eric- 
on. 

and loving husband, a kind father and  

son's discovery of our shores in the 
The Decoration Day exercises at year1000 did not: accomplish any- 

Pleasant Hill was larg 	attended. 
estimable friend and neighbor. How thing in this union although this

,  son 
The streets of Texico-F 	ell were 

sweet it must be to live a life where  of Eric the Red staked a new inter- 
 • 	 practically deserted in/th afternoon. 

The crowd 
as 3,000, but 

istic. There 
were all told 170 aut 	iles, and 20 

lieved was right. He was a great soon the world rejoiced that a new other vehicles, such as.single buggies, 
home man, enjoying to be with his continent waa only two months and 
family, more than all other attrac- ' nine days of sailing time away from 
tions. Before he took sick and before old Europe. 
the boys, Earl and Will, came home 	The continents were brought even 
from the war, he said, "If I could live! 
to see my boys home from the War, 
I would be ready to go," showing the ' 
fatherly love he possessed. 

It was indeed a sad scene yesterday 
morning to see the f ily board the 
train, when the dea t and'nearest 1 
thing on earth to 	e i was in the 
baggage coach ahe 	Many friends 
were at the depo to ffer synipathy 
to the bereaved ones, 	t with all the • 
kindness shown and 
they could not fill t 
Flowing tears could 

James Shelby M 
Bosque co 
Springs, M 
at that place u 
he moved to Tip 
he made his hp 
1917, when h 
Died June 2nd 
years old. Ty .h 
his death. 

He was marrie 
Lee Baldridge, J 
this union the fo 
were born,: Earl V.,1 o 

one is appreciated by all as was he. est in navigation. 
He was quiet and unassuming, attend- 	Columbus starte i out August 3, 

ing strictly to his own business at all 1492, to find India cross the Atlan-
times, yet very firm for what he be- tic. He found America instead—and 

PLEASANT\  11111 
HAS DECORATIO 

DAY EXERCISES 

The new well at the 
has been completed, ha 
ity of 50 gallons per 
sunk to the de•th of 
the botton is soli 
plenty of water fo 
of the factory. Th 
has been a source o 
promoters, but n 
overcome, and th 
matters become evein brighter. 

NEW PEACE PROGRAM 
OF THE ED CROSS 

With the conclusion 
not come the conclusio 
Cross activities, 

As a move toward betterhome and 
community conditions, the Parmer 
County Chapter of the American Red ,  
Cross is going to conduct classes in 
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick. 
These classes will have a trained 
nurse as instructor;  in rooms fitted 
with material to illatrate every les- 

i sin. The knowledniiiiisork i4,10l:.• 
useful and Drat:deal, ati4 can be ap-
plied in the home to help prevent d's-
ease, also to care for those who are 
sick. 	 -i,, 

Every woman in the county is 
urged to avail herself 	his oppor- 
tunity. The County hap r pays ail 
the expenses of these sson. Do not 
let this money be spent 	vain. 

If we can, even in a 	all measure, 
acquire knowledge t t will lessen 
the danger from such n epidemic as 
visited us last winte learn to care 
more intelligently fo our own fam-
ilies when they are si and thus raise 
the standard of Hygi ne and Health, 
these lessons will 	rtainly prove 
worth while. 

It is hoped the c 	es will begin 
June 9th, although ;vision Head-
rafters at St. Lou are experienc-
ing difficulty in supp ing the demand 
for these trained in ructors, but our 
application is in, a d I am assured 

I will be filled by Ju 	9th, if possible. 

Classes will be h 	at Farwell, Bo- 
vina and Friona. 41 

At Friona give yitur names to Mrs. 
R. H. Kinsley or llss Esther Schlen-
ker. At Bovina tek!Mrs. Frank Hast-
ings or Rev. g. F.j Dickenson. At 
Farwell to M 
dridge. Enroll 
can be secured 

MRS. 
Chairman Nursin 

mittee. 

e 
er to inquire 
is new roller 

ted in with the 
ere was to be 

a big banquet, with 	ars and every- 
thing, that night doss town and he 
was invited special 	e present— 
but the soldier wasn't pi 	interest- 
ed. 

Then three of hs old-time friends 
came intogether an invited him to 
go with them oil a 	ing trip up the 

yekVa.8 	 the 

The big soldier—bigger than when 
he left—just took his mother/  to one 
side and said: "I'll tell you ma, this 
here outside stuff elarat interest me 
much, I guess. But` her one thing 
I would like might in ch. And that 
is a good old me I of yours with 
beefsteak, mashed p toes and some 
of your brown gray 

The soldiers are a alike, after all. 
Some of them may nd a little im-
mediate interest in usiness, manu- 
facturing, politics, 	igion, or what- 
not—but all of th 	want a good 
meal cooked by other just like 
mother alone can c k it. 

CHILDRE S DAY 

survive Istm. 
Ware. 	

aini 	i tilij oni 	• 
. ' 	

s 
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Mr. Massey . ught school for sev-
eral years in his younger days. He 
of late years has been interested in 
the Plains count 	acting as agent 
for the same, and 	ing great faith 
in its possibilities, a 	no one was a 
greater booster for

i
, e lains than he. 

His remains were brought to the 
Iti  home of B. E. No 	Monday even- 

ing and on yester • , morning his 
fardily accompaniatTilsi body to his 
old home in Tipteit Okikoma, where 
he will be buried 
at 3 o'clock. 

The many frie 
join in their syn.) 
this their sad ber 

\TUNG 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING 

Ole Moc re, son 	Mr: and Mrs. A 
S. Moore, who live uthwest of town 
met with sudden ath Tuesday of 
ternoon when hel was struck b 
lightning while plering in the fiel 
near his home. Th bolt of lightnin 
came out of just small cloud an 
death was instantaneous. His mother 
was the first to th scene of the ac-
cident, aslafter he ing the loud clap 
of thunder she lo ed out and saw 
the team, Mr. MooI was driving, ex-
cited and away froth him. 

Ole Moore was the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Moore and was a 
model young man. He was only a 
little past eighteen years of age, flay-
ing been born at! Howard, Kansas, 
March 14, 1901. On August 30, 
1918, he was mai ed to Miss Bessie 
Houston, who sti ivies him. Mr, 
Moore united w h the Christian 
Church at Clovis 	May, 1913, and 
has since been a c 'stent worker in 
the affairs of the hunch. The fun-
eral service was cliducted Thursday 
afternoon at the,,  family home by 
Pastor Jett of the:, Christian Church 
after which interifent took place at 
the Clovis CemetOry. 

The bereaved  parents and the 
young wife have th sympathy of all 
as the untimely claa of son and hus-
band has been a ik re shock to them. 
—Clovis News?).  

Luther RoirErs. brother-in-law of 
the above deco c , attended the fun- 
eral in Clovis 	i rsday. 
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EXPLODED THEORY 

The married min concluded to try 
out his new the4y, Addressing his 
spouse he said: 

"My dear, I s ould like to go to 
Jones' tonight f several hours. Mr. 
Jones is not ill 	d does not require 
any sitting up 	'th. If he did, I 
should let his .w e do it. Mr. Jones 
is perfectly wel so far as I know, 
except for a c rtain itching for a 
poker game. H is a notoriously rot-
ten poker pla*r, and very likely 
could be nickeddor several dollars in 
the course of he evening. There 
might be some ing to drink—he did 
not specify con rning that. He only 
said my prese ce would be appre-
ciated. I am are that since I have 
told you the uth about this affair 
you will cons t to my going. Am 
I right? 

He was not Kansas City Star. 

A s ERTISING 

Advertisin• is the education of the 
public as to hat you are, where you 
are, and wha you have to offer in the 
way of ski , talent or commodity. 
The only rn WhO should not adver-
tise is the an who has nothing to 
offer in th way of commodity or 
service.—,E ert Hubbard. 

full 'line of automobile 
ires, tubes, gas and oils, 
Ford parts. We are at 

Peoples Auto Supply  

master. 
The program as given in this issue 

was nicely rendered. All the ad-
dresses were well received. Rev. Cul-
pepper gave the princ• al address. 
The music by the dou 	quartette 
was much appreciated. 	t. Bazzill 
of the Pleasant Hill sch 	resided. 

There was an abundance of food, 
prepared by the commuf011y of Peas-
ant Hill. They simply br e the re- 
cord in hospitality. Long 	p wore 
spread to overflowing, a 	(ter the 
large crowd had eaten a 	e pos- 
sibly could, there remain 	a large 
amount of all kinds of ea 

The program was inter ting. the 
crowd was large, the day w fine, the 

t  

dinner was sumptuous, the hospitality 
was remarkable, yet it se ed that 
all had in mind to do honor o the sol-
deirs, and everything el • beside 
faded into the back grou •cn- The 
soldiers present will carry Sale mem-
ory c•I'Ve d throuzhTat ttplr In 

ECORAT!ON DAY PROGRAM" 
PLEASANT HI:,11 

MAY 30, 1919. 

10:00—Song, "America' 
ence. 
Invocation, Supt. 

10 :20—Welcome address, 
10:40—Response, Rev. T 
11:Q0—Piano Solo, Mrs. 

ener. 

11:10—Patriotic add ess, Sam Brat= 
ton. 

12:00—Dinner. 
2:00—Military revie by the boys in 

khaki, with 'aptain Luikart 
in command/ 

2:30—Piano olo, 	rs. Wli;1( nee. 

2:40—Quartet nging by Pr)f. 'fay- 
lor's d. e quartet from 
Clovis. 

3:00—Memorial address by Rev. 
Culpep• 	Clovis. 

3:50—Vocal Due Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cain. 

4:00—Unveiling 	cemetery by 
the W. 0. W. 

MISCELLANEOUS HOWER 

On Thursday, the 	h, at the home 
of Mrs. Kindred and 	Leftwich, 
the Ladies Aid of 	Christian 
Church gave a misce Ian ous shower 
to Mrs. Battenfield, siko leaves in a 
few days for Ranger, Texas. After 
interesting readings apei.:Ep inspired 
lesson on Faith, Mrs. Battafield was 
presented with a berartlial poem "I 
Shall not Again Pa This Way." 
Mrs. Kindred voiced the eart of the 
Society in expressing ap reciation of 
Mrs. Battenfield and re et that she 
has to move to other fie s of useful-
ness. She has done a noble work 
here in the church and society and 
shall be greatly m d by mans,  
friends. 

After the shower, whic was a com- 
strawber- plete surprise, ice, cream  

d and the ries and, cake were scr  
eet at the oaciety adjourned to 

hRtiitrci, 	Juan 10tn. 

MADE SURE. 

Mrs. Casey—Me sister'jvh ites me 
that every bottle in that bp we sent 
her was broken. Are yo are yes 
printed "This side up, wi 

	
are" on 

it? 
Casey—Oi am. An' fo 	ar they 

shouldn't see it on top, 0 
	

nted it 
on the bottom as well. 

BIG FOURTH OF 
JULY OlEBHATION RI 

TEXICO-FAIMELL 
Texico-Farwell will cel rate the 

Nation's birthday this yea in proper 
style. The Cannon Ball b ding will 
have been finished by 	at time, 
which will afford shelter f m the in-
clement weather or the b ing sun. 
A good program is being arranged. 
A man of note will be he to make 
the principal address of the day. 
Plenty of music, both vo 1 and in-
strumental will be a f • ture of the 
day. 

THE TIRE FACTOR WELL 
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—but even that,clid not'i erest him 
much; for he c•anged 	subject 

is family to 
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I. He wasn't 
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R. H. Kemp Lumber Co. 
Farwell, Texas 
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all kinds of Building 
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W. J. LINDQUIST, Manager 
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Compan8 

The day was an idea 
was estimated as hi 
this figure was too op 

carriages and wagoraLIf each ve-
hicle averaged four paitengers, the 
number would reach abo 750. At 
any .rate there was a 	and en- 

loser together when, in 1830, the thusiastic crowd. There 	about 
rst steamship negotiated a trans- three dozen soldier boys in uniform, 
ceanic voyage. twenty-five of them participating in 

In 1866 the first telegraphic coin- the drill, with Capt. Luikart as drill 
uricittion passed etween England 

nd the United St4es—thus wiping 
ut practically all 	e time element. 
Marconi, an Italasn, accomplished 

he impossible in 1P02—just seven-
leen short years agb—when he sent 
li message across tl e Atlantic with-

vords spoken, , ut using copper wi es.* 
e aching void. / And now on May F7, an American 
of suffice. 	) $., val plane, invented by Americans, 

sey was born in I Manned by America s, has made the 
exas, near Walnut 1 rst air flight betw 	merica and 
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"Bolsheviki" and derivatives are 
words which we have all made a stag-
ger at, in their pronunciation. We 
are not prepared to state which Is 
the correct way to pronounce "bol-
sheviki," but the only paper which has 
come under our notice, to venture its 
pronunciation, gives it to us as fol-
lows: "Bul-shev-i-ki," with the ac-
cent on "shev" giving th short sound 
for each vowel. We ve heard it 
pronounced ''bul-she-v e," with ac- 
cent on "ye," 	short "u" and 
long "e's," and sev'ecal other differ- 
ent ways. We will 	h for neither 
of the above, but dte word, regard-
less of how badly tiff we are in its 
pronunciation, brings to mind a prin-
ciple much worse than our mistake 
in pronouncing the same. 

PREPARED FOR EMERGENCIES 

The recalling of Lieut. Gen. Hun-
ter Liggett, commander of the army 
of occupation, and of Maj. Gen. John 
Hines, commander of the third corps, 
together with the m ing of the nine 
hundred American m tor trucks 'to 
places of military a 	tage in the 
Rhineland should be su cient infor-
mation to the Germans that the 
United States is not to rely wholly on 
the armies of the entente if the time 
comes for further military offensives 
against Germany. 

The Germans have . again stated 
that they are not to sign the peace 
treaty. If they do not sign the war 
automatically starts again. And if 
it is renewed Gercan cannot hope 
for anything less tha complete sub- 
jection and a complc 	military vic- 
tory for the entente nd associated 
nations. 

The American fia ters who, are 
still on duty along he Rhine, the 
great number of 	tor trucks and 
supplies, the treme ous stores of 
ammunition that lie eady for use in 
guarded store hou s, the engineers 
who have been left with our forces--
these will be real guments that will 
have much to d• with persuading 
Germany that she hould sign on the 
dotted line. 

THE REAL 	ERICANIZERS 

With all resp t for those people 
who think that. the most effective 
method of Amiricanizing people of 
foreign birth or foreign origin is 
through lecture given at assemblies 
of various kin —we would suggest 
that time has •roved two other fac-
tors to be the tost successful Ameri-
canizers—daily experience in ' real 
living conditions and the experience 
in the schools. 

The fernier of these two leading 
factors Is working out real Ameri-
ranization. Te living, with Ameri-
cans, workinewith them, talking with 
them, picki 	t,  their habits and 
leades of lit and gradually gaining 
Amerieen 	is cf ihoueht—the av- 
erage man 	(er.:ign origin will be- 
come Ac:en 	ized rapidly. 

The latter of these two factors— 

the schools—is doing 
for adults but for 

Those who arei 
miliar with the ork 
soldiers know th ther 
thousands of t se sold 
of foreign on • n. Som 
est heroes a 	best figh 
the categor of foreign 

ig work not 
Idren. 

sually -fa-
American 
e tens of 

o were 
e brav-
ere in 

orn. As 
many as ghteen natio lities--as 
far as birth is concerned 	ave been 
fighting in one battalion tender the 
Stars and Stripes. And it cannot be 
denied that these Americans—and 
they were real Americans—were 
Americanized not by lectures or talks 
or study—but by living with Ameri-
cans and attending American schools. 

We need all the Americanization 
agencies that it is possible to get. We 
need lectures. to the foreign-born. 
We need assemblies. But there is no 
denying the fact that the experiences 
of men living with Americans is the 
quickest method of materialization-
Americanization—unless it is the 
schooling which the younger people 
receive in real American schools. 

Th • 	•-• lament of the interior, 
ie —.112ring the Americaniza-

tion program throughout the country 
will be wise if it pays real attention 
to the schools. Most of the other 
agencies will build their own pro-
grams. 

WAR TIME PROHIBITION 

The war time prohibition act, ef-
fective July 1, was equipped with 
some sturdy teeth. Evidently the 
powers-that-be tillreaatie that these 
teeth were necessary:, It was evident 
that the prohibiti n 'sentiment was 
strong and that wh 	e law was pri- 
marily for war ti 	.rohibition yet 
many figured that in icating drinks 
should be doomed for... time. This 
latter sentiment was ba 	by the 
adoption of the federal amendment 
which goes into effect at the begin-
ning of 1920. 

President Wilaon's recommenda-
tion that the act be repealed in so far 
as it effects beer and wine is at best 
ill advised. The country has already 
spoken and spoken emphatically. 
Plans have been ade by orewers to 
close their plants 	hey must do in 
any event in J 	y 1920. The 
whole nation expected prohibition. 

To handle the situation requires an 
act with lots of hound teeth. Why 
not leave all the teeth in? 

Thee above was taken from the 
Peoria (Illinois) Journal, one of the 
strongest Wilson paper in th North, 
and speaks niucI- in._kce of e con-
tinuation of prohibition. 

THE NEW A ,ENDMENT 

r National Wo-
adopted for the 
ouse of represen-
ay. It is now 
by the upper 

ave been passed 
this) with every 

1 pass. The cot,-

ht out forty-two 
e necessary two-
senate vote will 
wer margin the 

solution are sure 
President Wil-

avor of suffrage 
e to the special 
igning of the act 

the states, and 
its ultimate place la formal amend-
ment to our constitution. The one 
puzzle in the womt suffrage ques-
tion is that universal suffrage has 
been delayed as 11 as it has been. 
All other great dem racies have long 
since rectified this*pparent wrong. 
Hclland and Swede*, not generally 
thought of as leadets in thought or 

The resolution 
man Suffrage was 
second time by the 
tatives, the other 
under consideratio 
branch (and may 
by the time you re 
indication that it w 
gressional vote bro 
more votes than t 
thirds and while th 
be by a much na 
supporters of the 
of its final passage 
son's declaration in 
given in his messa 
session, insures the 
after ratification b 

The governor's pro lamation for 
Decoration Day waye, of the most 
patriotic appeale/Mat e have ever 
read in like proclamatii 	If you 
have not read it, it *ou pay you 
to do so. 

I 
J. C, Estblack, edit, of the Lov-

ington Leader, who steas sentenced 
some days ago at Roiwell to serve 
from three to six months in the state 
penitentiary for libeling former Judge 
J. T. McClure, has been pardoned by 
the Governor before starting to 
serve his sentence. The governor is 
to be commended, for the sedition 
laws have been repealed for more 
than a century, becaus • of their un-
constitutionality. 

The editor spent seve I months in 
Washington, D. C., a fe years ago, 
and while there prep ed several 
articles describing th particular 
places of interest, and 	ed them in 
several Illinois papers 	that time. 
We expect to use them n the News, 
beginning in our next is ue. All will 
be interested to kno something 
about some of the pl s there, as 
but comparative] ew ill ever have 
the opportunity to visit the same, and 
for that reason we are using them. 

Some of us have diNred with Wil-
liam Howard Taft, ise.the past, but 
perhaps he now ha more warm 
friends and admirers an he ever 
had before. He is one f the very 
few Republicans who Ntestst  thrown 
away their politics for real p 
Many a dyed in the wool Democrak 
would cast their vote for him shoul 
he ever run for president again, be-
cause of his(true patriotism. He ha 
stood out boldly for thevood of ou 
nation against the lead As of hil 
party. He is now traveRg over the 
United States on a speaking tour, iri 
behalf of the ratification of the treat, 
and the League of Nati 	Did th 
nation have more Taft an feweit 
Reeds, Lodges. et al., 	would be 
much better off. 

In our love and zeal for our rei 
turned soldier boys, we4 forget toe, 
take into consideration th it feelingse 
but when we stop to thi , we can' 

HOW'S THIS!? 
A real Goodyear welt .stitching machine in Texico. 

No more sending shoes away to have them repaired. 

We can handle all kinds of repair work, both shoes 

and harness. Prompt delivery. Work guaranteed. 

J. J. PLASTER 
Room East of the 0. K. Wagon Yard 

IF IT'S 

Anything Electrical 

We have it and can supply the demands 

Southwest Utillities Co. 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

• 
Liberty Loans have instille 'nto the 
American people lessons of 	that 
will endure through the coming days 
of peace. Every man can and ehould 
own his own home. 

There is no appeal m the man 
who seeks a position'ttiat is treated 
so lightly, by private afd ptrblic em-1 
ployer alike, as the 4appeal which 
comes from the mars who has every-
thing to gain and nothing to lose. 

The INDEPENDENT MAN always 
Owns His Own some — BUILD 
YAIRS NOW.---U. S.,,Dept. of Labor, 
VigurBt- Arits - Seeretitry. 	: 

HE SLEPT IN SECTIONS 

(Indianapolis News.' 

Ed Jackson, secretary of state, who 
was one of the stu ents at the United 
States army ffice ' reserve training 
camp at Fort, gamin  Harrison, had 
t- spend  one 	he cool nights in the 
trenches, as Cat is part of the train- 
ing given to tV 	bryo officers. As 
he emerged fro 	s "bunk" the next 
morning he wat ere by one of his 
fellow studen 

.'Well, hovl d you sleep last 
night?" inquired" ekson's friend. 

"In sectionse2 gruffly replied the 
state -  official. 

"How's thati7N, 
"Well, first' my  right foot 

asleep and then/hy left one; then one 
arm and then another, and so on. But 
I guess if I added them all up I got 
in a:pretty good-night's rest." 

building of the commu nity. 
The example set by one anufac- 

turer will be followed by t era. It 
will daily become more 	site to a 
man's securing respon si:1e employ-
ment that he Owns His Own Home. 

There is little excuse CO/ a man not 
owning his own home • ,The great 

was 

PRAISE FOR ALL 

Robert R. Motors, head of Tusko-
gee Institute, ethic he is directing 
with great ability, 
greatest Negro in 
making an appeal t 
an effort to ''clear 
people regarding t:  
soldiers in the war.  

Mr. Moton had 
have heard, that a 
at a critical time 
military offensives  
dresscd to newspa 
.1resses, and in art 

and perhaps the 
merica today, is 
all Americans in 
he opinion of all 

work of Negro 

heard, as many 
egro unit failed 

n one of the big 
In letters ad-

ers, in public ad-
les for magazines 

the Negro leader i/imaking a defense 
of the negro fighters.  

It is to be regred that Mr. Moton 
has felt it necessapr• to defend these 
fighters—because the world knows 
that the Negro units fought as 
valiantly as did fly other units in 
the war. If one *articular unit fail 
ed, we have thew  eird of the American ' 
general commanitng all American 
troops in France that the fault was 
not that of this nit, and that any 
other unit, comp ed of any soldiers 
would have done he same under Oa.- 
circumstances. 	ericans know that 
one guard regim t of Negroes came 
back with the w le battallion cited 
for the Croix de uerre—and we are 
in no mood to c ticise any regiment 
or company or u it. The plain truth 
is that all the nits from America 
fought valiantl and strenuously—
and the contin d expressionss from 
'my one man 	fending any special 
-i.cop or class .r color may only 

:-ireate a suspi 	when no suspicion 
should exist. 

There is 
ny body of 

3 need only 

V.'HAT'S T E NEWS? $150. a yr. 

asion for defending 
rican fighters. There 
raise—and lots of it.' 
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Texico-Farwell News 

government, are in 
having woman suffr 
of the complete lis 
names of many cots  
have considered to 
not laggards, in India vital progres- 
ive legislation. 	11  

The great 'part that women have 
played in the war has been assigned 
by many as the real reason for the 
present interest in twoman suffrage. 
The issue, however, deserved this set-
tlement long before.the war started 
and should be on a higher plane than 
that of thankfulness and appreciation 
for war service. Woman Suffrage is 
right and logical—and those two 
facts should be recognized sufficiently 
to have made woman suffrage a real 
thing even if the. women had not 
served as loyally find as generously 
during the war pe 'od. 

Incidentally, t ose congressmen 
who voted agains the resolution are 
due for defeat, a t e senators who 
will oppose it wh n 	is brought be- 
fore the senate 	filial action at-,  
*o to be sent 	home. 

e list of states 
e—and a survey 
will reveal the 
tries which we 

be followers, if 

have done their share in the naradir'- 
business. 	They have /drilled and 
drilled and drilled. 1 They have 
marched and marched. They have 
fought like demons. 	ey have ac- 
complished 'the thing t ey were se 
to do. They/have prb d thernselv 
worthy 'in every eenseof the word. 
They have had enougik for the tiny 
being. Why not allow;them to go t 
their respective home* and, then i 
the cities want to se them parade 
after they have rested everal months 
let those particular c ies hold a re 
union for them, pay heir fares an 
other expenses, the the boys wil 
feel more like they ye been appre 
ciated. There is no onder that the 
have written horn asking thei 
friends to use their i uence with th 
authorities to see t t they are no 
required to remain om their home 
any longer than is necessary afte 
they have arrived o this side of th 
sea. 

LODGES 

1.0.0 F. 
Texico Loo, No. 7)  meets every 

Friday night in Taffl er Hall. Vis- 
iting brothers welcome 

C. P. WORTH N. G. 
H. N. PORTE Secretary. 

A. F. & A. M. 
Farwell Lodge, No. 977, meets 

Tuesday night, on or before full 
moon. 

J. J. DeOLIVEIRA, W. M. 
G. EADS, Clerk. 

0. E. S. 
Farwell Chapter No4 366 meets sec- 

ond Saturday in each dionth. 

W. O. vt 
Texico Camp No. 34, meets every 

Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, in Taffin- 
der hall. 

R. D. WILLIAMS, C. C. 
M. A. BROWN, Clerk. 

WOODMEN CIRCLE 
Meets second and fourth Satur-

days in each month, at 2:30 p. m. 
MATTI], BLAKE, Guardian. 
MARY S. HINER, Clerk. 

W. 0. W. 
R. D. Williams, C. )C. 
J. L. Walling,-C. C. 
F. J. Doose, AsesIs, 
C. H. Haber, a, 
M. A, Brown, erk. 
Meets each Tue ay evening at 8 

o'clock. 

"MORE AMERICANS SHOULD 

OWN THEIR OWN HOMES" 

Somewhere in the heart of every 
man is the desire 0-be INDEPEN-
DENT. Independence is the measure 
of one's standing in the community. 

The first step along-lhe road to-in-
dependence is to own one's home. 
The man who owns his own home is 
respected, the trustede,  an in every 
community. 

One of the largest mployers of 
labor in the country o ered a can-
vass of his factories o determine 
what percentage of h employees 
owned their own hom s. At the 
same time he urged all mployees in 
the establishment to b ome home 
owners or home buyers. 

Sound logic prompted his action. 
The responsible man i 	e valuable 
employee. The JIOM 	NER has 
a deeper sense of civic 	e. He is 
established. He is resp 	ble; he is 
'nterested • e everyth;n 	t tends 

ace and ;ec ty4Tal 

FARMERS 

We buy CREAM, 

at the 

highest current prices. 

I,inc of Aluminum Ware 

Bring us your produce 

Cold Drinks and Cally. 

Ful stork of (;rt)tteries. 

1.4•ars and '1',1);-leeo 

Luther Rogers 

It is our desire to give ell motorist 
the besteereivicee'possilde at the lower' 
possible charge,- Petfples Auto Sup-
ply Company. 

WHAT'S THE NEWS? $150. a yr 

blame them for objecti 
	

to being 
paraded for several we s in our 
large cities before they a allowed to 
go straight to their h es. They 

r 

C. A. ROBERSON BROKERAGE CO, 
(Incorporated) 

)loffie Office: Texico, N. M. 

11We have for sale-! Stocks, Bonds and High Grade Se-

curities. 

11Persons who wish to invest some money in stocks that 

offer big returns on the money invested shOilld write this 

Company for information and particulars. 

A FEW SALES REPRESENTATIVES WANTED 
and a 

COMPETENT OFFICE MANAGER FOR EACH OF THE FOL- 
LOWING STATES 

New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Washington, 
Oklahoma, Nevada, Oregon and Idaho. 

Only Reable People Need Apply 
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Krrc 

Miss McDonald former poifinis-
tress of Bovine, wa n the State Line 
City the first of last 
	

ek on business. 

For genuine Ford Service and Ford 
parts, come to Peoples Auto Supply 
Company. 

Queensware, Glassware and C l!na-
ware at 

The Wils 
day. They 
Both are loo 

Miss Thel 
Vegas Monda 
will attend the 

of Elida is 
ev. Thurston 

rued Satur-
rom Clovis. 

es left 	Las 
ning, w ere she 

mer normal. 

Miss Pauline Anthon 
visiting at the home 
fora few 	s. 

make.  
I am for sale everywItlere. 
I am wisdom, thrif and 

combined. 
I am worth ready mo .y anywhere 

at any time, because 
I am issued by the l'. S. Govern- 

ment. 
I am cashable upon ten days' no- 

tice at any postoffice. 
I AM A WAR SAVINGS STAMP. 

READ WITH PURt OSE 

Some say the habit o newspaper 
and magazine reading distracts atten-
tion from good books. Probably much 
of the magazine reading has that re-
sult When people can buy for 10 or 
20 cents a trashy periodical that will, 
fill them up with silly ficion, fashion 
and frills for a week, no ime is left 
for anything better. 

Newspaper reading shotild not have 
that effect, since newspapers deal ex-
clusively with real life. Tile man who 
is reading the small phan of any sub-
ject presented in any on newspaper 
issue should become interested 
enough to get a good ok and fa-
miliarize himself with t whole sub- 
ject. This time of 	adjustment, 
when social institution must be re-
built on a sounder fo dation, is a 
time when the people eed to seek 
the deepest sources of isdom. 

A nation-wide camp 	to promote 
good reading was disc sed at the re-
cent convention of the American 
Booksellers' associatio at Boston. It 
was claimed that a 	ss of the pop- 
ulation never rea 	a great books of 
the present and 	which convey 
their message of i 	ortal truth, and 
exhibit the latest 	velopments of 
human progress. 

Many book stores 	little but 
trashy novels, which are 	d mostly 
by flashy girl-pictures on the covers. 
Of course libraries have spread tre-
mendously and largely supply the 
book demand. But t majority of 
the people never read 	ks. 

Some people who us 	o be great 
readers do not encour ge their chil- 
dren to enjoy books, fe 	g lest they 
become book worms. T 	think the 
quality that counts m 	life is 
action, and that the rea 	•f books 
tends more to contempla on than to 
action. However, unless ction bases 
itself on human experi cc as set 
forth in books, it will a omplish no 
permanent results. — lbuquerque 
Journal. 

safety 

ek man whose 
indstone now 

his feet on his 

time that fain-1 
r cooks whop 

tchen distillery. 

Miss Ruth Curtis, who 
iting her sister, Mi 
week, returned to 
morning. 

their own pe 
limey good 
ter. Pick t 
der, scald t 
ter. pour o 
cold water, 
once. The 
sweeter the, 

Wash a c 
them soak 
three pints t 
of salt, one 
until the p 
mix with a 
four tables 
ful of stral 
and pepper 
Garnish w 
fried onion 

S this year they will have 
shes to serve this whi-
m when young and ten-

minutes in boiling wa-
the water and chill with 
rain and put to dry at 
icker they are dried the 
will be when dry. 
ful of dried peasan- d let 

•er night. put to cook hi 
water, add a teaspoonful 

hopped onion and simmer 
s are tender. Drain and 
upful of boiled rice. Add 
emit& of butter, one cup-
ed tomato sauce and salt 
a taste. Bake ten minutes. 
h hard-cooked eggs and 

a•J2NOMMeanNsif,. sass cEmmamelvor,arkswiErsrmammT/m-  NVOZ/NEMZE•ifier.kair.r. 
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Chris ain 

Sunday school and 
ship— 10:30 a. m. 

Evening wo 
Prayer meetin .fvery Wednesday 

at 9:00 p. m. 
Ladies Aid ao ty, Thursday at 

2:30 p. m. 
A comfortable ho e like church 

where evrybody is 	come and ia- 
vited to attend. 

Baptist' 

Sunday school at 
Preaching service 	1 a. m. 
Sunbeams at 3:3 	m. 
Junior Unior at 6 p..\m. 

Preaching service 	:30 p. rn. 
Prayer meeting an choir practice 

Wednesday night at 8 . 
Ladies Aid 3:30 p. tn. Thursday. 
You will find a cordi welcome to 

all our services. 
J. S. ACRE Pastor. 

RESIGNS AS PRES1D T 
OF 1VERSITY 

Dr. David Ross Boyd for the past 
seven years president o the Univer- 
sity of New Mexico, 	ursday ten- 
dered his resignation to he board of' 
regents, to take effect o July 18t. 
his letter asking to be 	eyed, Dr. 
Boyd expresses his di 	tment at 
the inadequate appro 	n provid- 
ed for the ui iversity 	e coming 
two fiscal years, whic 	states will 
make it difficult for t. 	titution to 
meet the demands upo 	He states 
-further that his person 	siness af- 
fairs will require his e 	attention 
druing the coming su 	Er. 

WHAT'S THE NEW $160. a yr. 

WHAT'S THE NEW $150. a yr.. 

WHAT'S THE NEWS? 1150. a yr. 

WHAT'S THE NEWS? $150. a yr. 
WHAT'S THE NEWS? $150. a yr- 

miming wor-

ni. 
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WAR SAVIN STAMPS 

I am the W 	reatest Power. 

I am the 	 between suc- 

cess and fail 
I am little in size. 
I am little in coat. nut— 
I am mighty big %en the time 

comes to use me. 
'kI am always ready feni use. 

I am the best friend' in need you 
can have. 

I am always worth all that you pay 
for me—and 

I increase in value every month 
you keep me. 

I am the safest inves lent you can 

SNAP SHOT 
9 

• 
+ + 	4 	+ 

From Dallas N"s- 
For our part, if we er start out 

for a trip to Europe w shall grab a 
steamboat and go ahead ithout wait-
ing for the weather to come propi-
tious for a "hop-off." 

t she has not Holland announces t 
e ex-kaiser. offered to surrender 
o surrender. She will not be asked 
rt him to his She will be asked to de 
will be sub- own country, where h 

ject to call. 

+ 
ome kind of Of course there is 
e can't under- reason, but personally 
dy gains by stand what a stout 

der her arms. pushing her hips up 

Sometimes a bache r gets so lone-
some ha reads a boo 

4. 4. 
The old-fashioned 

nose was kept on the 
has a son who keep 
desk. 

4 
It may get so so 

ilies will advertise 
know how to run a 

Our position sim 
never cross the oce 
airship Europe ma 
the hope of a visit 

As a general thi 
man and lady dine 
complains of the 
wife and of the se 

Another reason 'hy the Germans 
are shouting impr ations against the 
"shameful" peace tr•aty is because 
they so long 
	

ted the shame 
would be for the 	r side. 

WHAT'S THE 

orrows 
crave. 
lesson 
rave. 

Those who are fortunate enough to 
obtain wild fruit will find the flavor 

. especially tine. 
Wild Plum Pre-

serves. — Weigh 
carefuolly ten 
pounds leach of 
plums a d sugar; 
do not &like more 
at a tint, lest you 
crush tht fruit and 
spoil ifs appear-

ance. Add three pints of water and 
boll the sirup until clear, r4moving the 
scum but not stirring the filrup. Add 
a teaspoonful of soda to nix quarts of 
water, and when boiling trot drop in 
a few plums at a timeg until each 
cracks open, but do not l$t any of the 
pulp escape. Take out with a wire 
dipper and place on a plotter to avoid 
crushing them; then put hem into the 
sirup a few at a time a cook until a 
straw easily penetrate them. Lift 
carefuly from the siru;and place in a ik  
stone crock. Repeat un I all the plums 
are used, then boll doN% the juice'to a 
thick sirup and pour it over the fruit. 
Cover the jar with cloth and paper 
and keep on thNear floor. 

Chill Sauce.—Take half a peck of 
ripe tomatoes, a .uu ter of a peck of 
onions and greens •ers; peel the to-
matoes and one 116, remove the inner 
white skin from th peppers, leaving 
In the seeds, chop li together very 
fine. Add a cupful 	salt, two cup- 
fuls of sugar and . lu, of good vin- 
egar. Cook slowly t i 	hours, then 
put into bottles and 411. 

Tomato Jam.—Put into the preserv-
ing kettle seven poundS of ripe toma-
toes, three pounds of sugar, one pound 
of seeded raisins, one pint of vinegar, 
one lemon, two teaspoonfuls of cinna-
mon and two of grotInd cloves and a 
few dashes of cayenttt pepper. Cat 
the fruit fine and cooAitil it forms 
a thick jam. Seal in Va. es with par-
affin. Served as a conserve with meat. 
this is delicious. 

Today may be 'ilarliand forbidding, 
• 

Our hearts may h full of despair. 
But tomorrow the one that was win- 

- ning. 
Will prompt .us tO do and to dare. 

MORE ECONOMICAL DISHES. 

A small amoun of meat may season 

	

a large amount 
	

other food if care- 
full cooked and weU 
sea: ned, thus making 
bot a wholesome and 
att cave dish. 

ngarian Goulash.—
Th will provide a good 

	

in. 	dish for seven per- 
so . Take one pound of 

	

le 	veal, half a, pound 
of lean beef, t ee tablespoonfuls of 
sweet bacon fat{ in which an onion is 
browned afti.r topping, three cupful,: 
of boiling war , one teaspoonful of 

one clove, fourttablespoonfuls of flour, 

paprika, 	oly potato balls or small 

rot balls, six tutnlp balls, one bay leaf, 
new potatoes, s small onions, six car-

i 

half a pint of 
chili pepper. 
onion from th 
and beef, cut 
these and reap  

d water, one chopped 
Remove the browned 
fat and add :the veal 

o small pieces; brown 
.e them to a casserole; 

add paprika :iljd boiling water, cover 
the 	:Jot Ace it in the oven. Fry 
the other Negthle halls in the smok-
ing hot tat au4 add them to the meat 
after it has si inered for an hour and 
a half. Add e seasoning and flour, 
mixed with t 	cold water; stir until 
partly cook,. then add the red pep-
per and the *ling water. Cover and 
simmer for *other hour and a half. 
Serve from tile casserole. 

Dried Peaft and Rice.—If one dries 

K. K. Run 
senger y 

	

Miss L. Ba 	Ie. been on the sick 

	

list the past t 	eeks. 

Furniture and Kitchen Supplies at 

Misses Chelsea 
yard were CItris v 

. Mrs. R. K. ftil;:vardN son, Rich-
ard, were in Lubbock -reteal days 
last week. 

.n vis-
thp past 

Welton, who 	s chat 	of oading 
Word has b 	rece 	red fr m Mr. 

yeiterday 

i 

and shipping t 	equ 	ttof the 
Western Tire f c • , tha t e ship-
ment will req r from ei ht to ten 
cars to haul it 	The lo ding is 
being done, and it should an e here 
in from ten to twenty days. 

Lawn Mowers, Law 
Sprinklersir 

THE Altlak1:1"11.•grAY*' 

Mrs. M. A. Roberson left Monday 
for Crowell, Texas, f r a visit with 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Geo. Fads reroyed a visit 
from her sister, 	King, of Amar- 
illo last week. 

Geo. W. Clark an D. H. Meade of 
Friona were busine callers in the 
State Line City T 
	

day. 

Miss Miriam Lyons 
	

Illinois is 
visiting at the home o her brother, 
Chester Lyons for a f w weeks. 

F. J. Tays, for rly of this place, 
is visiting here fo 	few days. He 
has lately recover 	om a spell of 
sickness. 

H. H. Kampf o 
arrived this mor 
"visit at the ho 
Mrs. James R. Mc  

Misses Thelma Horn and Bertha 
Collins left f 	Vegas Monday, 
where they 	end the summer 
Normal. P lhoil 	rn drove them 
there in a c 

ten visiting 
ear Moye 
in Plain- 

R. C. Hopping of Littlefield was a 
Line visitor 	eral days last 

He had 	down in the 
Valley 	after' sonic cat- 

on has arrived 
klahoma, for a vis- 

d friends. She 
e this her home. 

Estelle Hawkins, 	two year old 
daughter of Mr. an 	. R. A. Haw- 
kins east of town,' wa kicked by a 
mule Tuesday eve g. While it 
proved nothing serio 	yet it caused 
quite a scare in 	a 	ily. Dr. 
Foote was sent for 	found that 
the child had only r eived a severe 
flesh wound. 

While assisting 
	

doing some 
painting last week, H y Allen run 
a needle into his hand which had to 
be cut out. The need was sticking 
in the wood work, and s not noticed 
by him until it was to late. While 
it was very painful, 	t it did not 
keep him from workin but a short 
time. 

arrive• home Tues-
day of last week. F • nds at ,the 

at first, 
in civil-
ers who 
glad to 

nt man-
me any- 

"Would Put Ex-Kaise on Rod( 
While  

this propostition sounds commendable 
would it not g.  e more general satis- 
faction if it r 	"Would Put Rock.  
Pile on Ex-K 

Sunday Bch ol 
Preaching servic 	0 a. tu- 

and 7 :30 p.  m. 
Epworth League eets at '30 p.m. 
Choir practice F 'day nigh 
Prayer meeting, ednesday even- 

ings. 
A welcome awa is you at this 

church. L. L. TH RSTON, Pastor. 

y is that if we 
till we go in an 

as well give up 
rom us. 

, when a gentle-
t a restaurant he 
ices ii she is his 
ice if she is not. 

Today we may feel th Ilfe's 
Outweigh all the to 	that 

But tomorrow will t h us t 
That life Is worth while to 
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MORE ABOUT FRUIT 
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Peach Butter.—Par 	nd cut into 

thin slices fully ripe &et's e peaches 
of good flavor. Add 	ur of a cup- 
ful of water to a po d 	fruit, cook 
and mash all the tim add ten finely- 
chopped blanched pe 	kernels and 
three-fourths of a you 	of sugar to 
each pound of fruit, eighed before 
boiling. Cook, stir an test by trying 
on a cold plate. Use re as it burns 
easily. 

A K 
er char 

S? $150. a yr. of dried 

Miss Lurline Bodne is in 
for treatment. 

busness. 	(-, 
and Ida Vin- 	 as,  
s Monday. 	A. E. Swadlq  

dent last week w 
bruised finger. 

eno.) girl makes elev-
olls with heads carved 

Mr. Tho as, whb has 
his mothe , Mrs. Bradley, 

:Chapel, returned to is horn 
view yesterday mo ing. 

• 
 Amarillo 

I Mr. Aug Genies, ho has been vis-
iting at the home of is brother south-

Miss Vada CaVon  is 
here visiting east of town for the past few weeks, 

her father, L. E.'slannon. 	 i left for New Mexil points Monday 
morning. His home is in California. 

P. B. Abbott of-'lea was a vis-
itor here Wednesday e last week. 

State 
week, 

J. H. Ohlhauttn, 20 miles north of 
here was in ottiorkeity last week on Pecos 

the. 

I .   Mrs. Florenc 
et with an acci- 

here from Hugo, 
left him a badly 

• it with relativ 
may conclude to 

Hose artc11 
W. C. Towne, arc 	was down 

from Amarillo Frida. He brought 
with him the full plena, drawings and 
specifications of the Cannon Ball fac-

t  tory building, which is now under 
construction. 

Miss Essie Temple had 
escape last week,azten a 
away, throwing kaea Ng the ground, train did not recognize 
dislocating her hilt. 	1 	 because of his being dr 

ian clothes. He, like 
inpton, Illinois have returned, seeme 

ing 	r a few weeks be home again. His 
ci oNfvehni.s daughter, Nnvehte'Srealhweaygsoensl.ake him 

Mrs. Chesher left or Lawton, Ok-1 	AN ALTERATI 
lahoma, where she w I visit for a few 
days, after which s e will spend a 
few days in Kansas City. 	 Pile," headlines an exchange. 

a narrow 	Eustace Allen 
team ran 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

170pportunity is knocking at every door in America. To-

clay is beginning another epoch in American industry. 

America has come out of the war as the overtowering com-

mercial and industrial giant. With an eagerness never 

known before, her men are turning back to factory, office, 

and salesroom. 

Tithe tide of opportunity is in its blood-. All around you, 

today, far-sighted and fore-sighted men of business are 

making sure of their share of the harvest. 

11A sure form of business promotion and one that spreads 

the happy spirit cf optimism to all is advertising. Use the 

economies of advertising for your own benefit. 

11Advertise—increase your advertising. Have it as force-

ful and productive as the best brains and skill can make it. 

1:1Let us make our present prosperity permanent by adver-

tising. 

.U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LA OR 
W. B. WILSON, Secretary 

ROGER W. BABSON, Director General, Information an .1 Education Service. 
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The Modern Cafe 
You Get Value Received in Good Food at the Modern Cafe 

Breakfast, 6:00 to 8:oo 	\-
Regular Dinner 11:3otr.-PI 
Supper 

short Orders '6:3o A. M 
'.•::)unday Dinner 	- 	- 

BOARD $7.00 PER WEEK 
ROOM AND BOARD $8.50 PER WEEK 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED 
OOD SERVICE 

50C 

40C 
50C 

tr) I I I'. NI 
5.0C 

PHONE 202 

McCormick and Deering Binders and 
Headers 

Oil and Oilers 
	

Water Bags 

Wrenches 
	

Chissels and Punches 

Header Forks and Fork Handles 

Twine and Repairs 

We have the Stock and will give you the service 

\ t 

THE TEXICO-FARWELL NEWS 

held a hitter feelil  
ington passed the 
priation bill and o 
is the congress that 
son expected to p 
tion. 

This question is o 
If President Wilson a 
Washington, that he 
third time, will criti 
suddenly hush and 
bitter enemies admi 
great and big man t 
Or, if he does make 
that he will be a c 
election, will he 
abuse and embarr 
hands of those who d 
from him? 

as 	een ns r 
through the Pan 
been assailed by 
democrats. As wa 
he serving his secon,  
the present time he has not positively 
announced that he will not seek rt-
election. As the senate that was op- 

sentials passed the 	shington treaty 
posed to WashinK: on many es- 

the present senate th is opposed to 
Wilson is expected 	ass the Wil- 
son treaty. And as the congress that 

toward Wash-
essary appro-

'station, so 
iffer3 from Wil-

milar legisla- 

party fired ma 	bra ides against  
the Washington mi ist tion. Then 
finally, Washin n nno need that 
he was not to see a ird rm—and 
the criticism immediritely s ekened. 
Where there had beed bitter feeling 
the day before there was apprecia-
tion and congratulatOons the day 
after. The announcement that Wash-
ington was not to be a third term 
candidate seemed to 	pe out all ill- 
feeling and then is v s that Wash-, 
ington was almo un nimously con-;  
ceded to be th 	of his country 
and the great t American of his 
time. 

There is muc 	osition to Presi- 
dent Wilson at t e esent time. Op-
position papers h ye termed him an 
autocrat. The 	treaty which he 
h 	b 	i t u ental in 	h 

the moment: 
ounces, as did 
ill not seek a 

ism of Wilson 
ill his present 
him to be the 

at he really is? 
announcement 

ndidate for re-
ffer continued 
sment at the 
er so decidedly 

and two 
'Washington continued. He was as- high fsaderbulls. D. B. Grady and 
wailed as an autocrat. He was ac- son. 1 	 6-4-3t 

r house and cough are three things that cannot 
out as Wash- be hid. 
otiated it. 
criticism of 	For Sale One-Registeyed 

 

Land L ns 
7 1-2 Per nt 

  

   

.11,oans on Farms an Ranches in 
amounts of $3,00 .00 and up 

Smaller Loans at 8 per cent. 

  

  

 

E. S. IRELAND 

  

  

Inspector 

  

    

1/01MMITT 
	

TEXAS 

 

        

 

WILL HISTORY REPEAT 

  

        

	

One hundre and 
	

my-five years 

:ago this cou y fa e a situation 
which was c real ar d I ochal. The 
2ilevolutionar war s er Wash- 

	

irrgton was plresidenr 	H had been 
a great war leader nnd h brought 
%is soldiers through Ito vie -y. He 
was serving his seconilterm. He had 
been honest in all things—if unpoli-
tic in some. But quite suddenly there 
=developed a spirit of antagonism 
and criticism which threatened to un-, 
:seat him and which he himself, char-' 
acterized as "so exagge ted and in- 
:decent as could scare 	be applied 
Ito a Nero, a n 	defaulter, or 
•..sven to a common ickpocket." Anti- 
*excise men of 	sylvania openly 
disobeyed the or 	of the govern- 
rment. A renewe war with England 
was threatened b ne faction. An-
si:v*1er faction fav ed an alliance 
with England and an en break with 
France. • Our flag 	insulted on 
Vie high seas and m y of our sea-
Men impressed. Indians threatened 
as on the west and were thought to 
At ie receiving encouragement from 
some British frontiersmen who still 
/held posessions the 

This condition 
them 

for some 
t ime. After Jay hail returned from 
-England, where he had been sent by 
'Washington to negate a peace 
with England, Jay w 	anged in ef- 
figy and even abus 	a traitor. 
Hamilton, who had 	ashington 
in peace matters, saw stoned by a 
larmall mob. Discussi 	of the peace 
drat Jay had nego ated developed 
bitterness and ang r. There was 
much debating in p lic over it—but 
Amity the senate a opted it in full 
with the exception of one single 
clause. But the 	angling did not 
abate. The lower ouse was called 
capon for an appro iation for carry-
ing out the treaty at had just been 
made. The house emended a copy 
sof the senate pr eedings and of , 
the adopted treaty. These were not 
"furnished by Washi ton who claimed 
that this was senate property as it I  
-was the senate that ntade the treaty. 
But finally the ne4ssa 	legislation 
was enacted by th lo i 
care treaty was car ed 
ington and Jay had n 

But even then *h 
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HURLEY ITEMS 

+ + + 4r + + + 4 + + + + + + + 

E. H. King and wife, of Plainvie'.v 
are visiting their son.,  Henry, aii.; 
family. 

Misses. Prefoth and f lily startiiil 
for Oklahoma y fdr who t harvest. 
They have out' three h dred and 
twenty acres of *heat w ich prom-
ises a good yield. 

Mr. Hiram Bearden and two sons 
will leave today for Oklahoma to i.i ,p 
with the wheat harvest. 

Mr. Nofsinger = overhauling his 
separator and engine, preparatory to 
the season's crop. Mr. Nofsinger is 
one of our best farmers, always pro-
ducing big yields. 

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Snyder were re-
joiced to learn that their son, Earl, 
sailed from France on May 24. 

Last Thursday, the Hurley Broom 
Co. shipped seventy-six dozen brooms 
to various points in New Mexico and 
Colorado. 

The community sale on May 31 was 
well ttended and everything from 
chickens, cattle, hprses, household 
goods. The day's +le amounted to 
over $1,000. Ther was no by-bid-
ding done. Propert put up was ac-
tually sold and bot buyers and sell-
ers were pleased.; The Red Cross 
sold three quilts that brought $14.75. 
The baseball boys cleared $25.00 on 
ice cream. One fe: ure of the sale 
was a registered P. nd China hog, 
raised by L. S. Ke 	dy of Olton and 
purchased b 	Gwinn. 

Sunday sch 1 and church services 
were regularly 	d Sunday. 

+ + + + + 

HILL 

++++++ + • 	+++++ 
The Soldiers' Reuni 	s a great 

success. Over a thousand people 
were here This was the biggest stunt 
Pleasant Hill ever pled off. 

The Woodmen 	an unveiling 
ceremony Friday. 

Mrs. Sam Snodderl 1has returned 
from Iowa. 

Rev. J. F. Nix fillel6 egular ap-
pointment here Sund 

The farmers are b 	the fields 
now after the rain. 

Rev. J. F. Nix and f ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCain visited M . Hyde's Sun-
day. 

I wonder where ''Fatly" Wilkerson 
went Friday. 

The oil men are vi ting Pleasant 
Hill now. 	 -7 

Mr. Barnes had vo Mexicans 
shearing sheep for hi last week. 

Mr. Whitener will nish shearing 
sheep next weej. 

Somebody said so ething about 
going shopping next 	ek to get their 
daughters some gree heats. Green 
matches green. 

Wake up Locust Grove and- tell us 
all the news. 

Mr. Emery Colwell, who is attend-
ing the State University will be home 
about the 15th. 	TRIXIE. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

FAIRFIEL FACTS 

++++++++ 
Fairfield is stil 

had quite a go d 
Sunday for su 

Nearly all t 
munity hay 
they have pr 
this year. 

The sudden 
Ola Moore, who was killed by light-
ning near Clovis last Tuesday, was a 
shock to this community, and we 
tend our heartfelt sympathy to  

© 
a 

© 

bereavedife who was formerly a 
reside of t is community and has 
relativ ane many friends living 
here 

Hen 	Lew , who lives at Clovis 
is visit g her a few days this week 
with h aunt, rs. T. A. Boone and 
family 

Young folks rom this community 
were esent at party given at the 
home gf Mr. an Mrs. Reeves Friday 
night in honor o Miss Lola Moss of 
Unionicommunit who leaves Tues-
day fokthe Sum er Normal at Las 
Vegas. 

Miss Della Boo e is spending this 
week visiting wit friends and rela-
tives in Clovis. 

A FACTOR. 

SHORT SERMONS 

There is no truth and abiding mor-
ality that is not founded in religion. 
—Henry Ward Beech 

Great results are4 en the issue of 
small occasio 	idence uses lit- 
tle things for g at issues, and things 
despised for end everlasting hon-
or.—A. Phelps. 

Kindness is mak  golden chain by 
which society is Bound together.— 
Goeth. 

The great hope o 	iety is in in- 
dividual character.— h 	ing. 

SALVATION ARMY 
DRIVE ON SOON 

New Mexico is t raise $50,000 in 
a drive for the Salv tion Army during 
the week beginnin June 6th. Or-
ganization for the drive has been 
completed with the blowing officers: 

T. J. Mabry, cha -man. 
C. H. Wirth, secre any and director. 
Roy McDonald, t asurer. 
Executive comm tee — Governor 

Larrazolo, ex-gover or W. E. Lind-
sey, Portales; Anto io Lucero, Las 
Vegas; Mrs. C. E. Cason, Roswell; 
Charles Springer, S to Fe; George 
A. Kaseman, Albuq rque; Mrs. Al-
fred Grunsfeld, Alb querque; Chas. 
E. Dennis, Clovis; arry W. Lamb, 
Silver City; G. A. ichardson, Ros-
well; Ednardo H. 0 ro, Los Lunas; 
John Pritchard, Clo is, and Nathan 
Jaffa, Roswell. 

DON'T VAUN BE- 
RE THE EVENT 

Gabbing y ties your mind and 

purse. "T 	between the two of 

us, of cour 	has talked and walked 

many an oth wise invaluable em-
ploye out o ro cts and prosperity. 

ory discussion is 

leaks. Brag 
costly confide 
quips perpetu 
side" intimate 
tling and prati 
good—fruitful 

If you must ' t" it out—write it 
out—and burn up—right away! If 
you don't choke 	down, you may 
never live it down. 

Walls and halls abound in imical 
ears. Enemies and gossips, slander-
ers, muckrakers, and competitors, 
shadow your footsteps and follow 
your fLotfall- Stray slips and smirks 
tell damaging shop tales.- Don't vaunt 
before the event.—Ex. 

WHAT'S THE NEWS? $150. a yr. 

Professional Cards 

CANNON BALL HOTEL 
Wheni n town step at the Cannon 

Ball Hotel, clo to the Depot.  
MRS. B. F. 	TSHINS, Prop. 

DR. G. A. FOOTE 
General practice and Surgery 

EYES TESTED 
Glasses Fitted Correctly 

Office: Red 'Cross Ding Store 
Phone 20 	'1 	Residence 16 

V. TATE, ACTIONEER 
'•1 Guarantee My Work." 

Clovis 	. 	. 	. 	. New Mexico 

TIME TABLE 

Plains Division A. T. & S. F. Ry. 
EAST BOUND 

918, Galveston 	8:03 a. 
118, Kansas City 	8:12 a. m. 
74 Local 

WEST BOUND 
913 Roswell 	 7:20 a. in. 
113 California 	9:16 a. m. 

73 Local 	 2:52 p. m. 

History seems to ire repeating it-
self in many particulars. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 

cused of almo 	y sin to which 
flesh is heir. T ere 	re cabinet res- 
ignations. Th 
	

ing political 

Whiskey floats more trouble than 
it drowns. 

The more promises a man gives the 
fewer he keeps. 

If there ev wa 	fool killer he 
must have reti 	the business. 

When one b s 	another eating 
something he a a 

j 
 gets hungry. 

Many a man 	utation depends 
on what isn't f 	out about him. 

Yes, Hazel, lo , fire, and a bad 

Announcement 
- We have taken charge of the Highway 

Garage with the expectation of stajfing-  here: 

We have had ten years' experience. 

We were formerly with the Texico Garage. 

Our mottos is "Clean and Fair Dealing." 

Work Absolutely Guaranteed. 

Prices the Lowest. 

Best Gasoline and Oil for Sale. 

COME IN AND TRY US 

A. E. SWADLEY 
PROPRIETOR 
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TRIPLETT BROS. 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

We are here to Serve the People 

Stock Always Kept Up and in Good 
Shape 

We keep anything in the General Merch- 
andise line you might wish 

Bring Us Your Produce 

@ 
© 	Be charitable and indulgent to 
© everyone except yself.—Joubert. 
© 	It has been sa 	dogmatism that 

iitk0x\  

10 it is only puppyi* ome to its full 
growth, and certtinfy the worst form 
this quality cant sapume is that of 
opinionativeness 4.,IN rrogance.—S. 

O
Smiles. I"".4"16 

Premature, antic 
impotent for help—potent for harm. 

"Open" s crets are unstopped 
tongues teem with 

abblers' lips and 
ubble with "in-
ormation. Prat-
are fruitless of 
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